We welcome the Lions of the world to visit our beautiful country!
TOURS

• SICILY TOUR
  From June 28th to July 5th or from July 9th to 16th
• APULIA TOUR
  From 28th June to 5th July or from July 9th to 16th
• TUSCANY + VENICE
  From 30th June to 5th July
• VENICE + TUSCANY
  From 9th to 14th July
• ROME + NAPLES AND CAPRI
  From 09th July to 16th July
• ROME + TUSCANY + CINQUE TERRE + VENICE
  From 09th July to 17th July

CRUISE

CRUISING THE MEDITERRANEAN: Civitavecchia (Rome), Cannes, Palma De Mallorca, Barcelona, Ajaccio, Genova, La Spezia, Civitavecchia (Rome)
From 10th July to 17th July 2019 (7 nights)
Embarcation on the MSC SEAVIEW for the Cruise through Italy, France, Spain

DAY TRIPS

Lake Maggiore + Borromean Islands, Lake Como, Verona + Lake Garda, Serravalle Outlet, Lake Iseo + Franciacorta, Museo Ferrari + Museo Lamborghini, Verona + Valpolicella, Truly Venice, Bologna + Parma...

To: all lovers of art masterpieces,
high end fashion, delicious food,
gorgeous wines, art heritage cities and
amazing people!

Hope to see you soon! :-)

FROM: www.lionsontour.com
info@lionsontour.com
Ph. +39.0427.701620